Community involvement in medical practitioner recruitment and retention: reflections on experience.
The provision of health services to rural and remote communities has been the source of much concern and debate in recent times. One aspect of this is the universal problem of insufficient medical practitioners in rural areas and the associated issues of recruitment and retention. Rural communities can play an important role in the recruitment and retention of health professionals, particularly in terms of aiding the integration of health professionals and their families into the community. Community 'involvement' is not community 'development' in the usual sense of that term. Community involvement is about engaging and facilitating active community participation and leadership in the process at hand. This article reflects on experience gained through working with rural and remote communities in Queensland, Australia, with the key purpose of facilitating active community involvement in the recruitment and retention of medical practitioners. This article raises and discusses a number of issues arising from these experiences, with particular focus on barriers and opportunities to community involvement, and working with other agencies. Communities and agencies that attempt to increase rural community involvement in health service planning, provision, recruitment and retention should consider the following. For communities: Involvement must be real--active participation; Expectations need to be achievable (short and long term); Outcomes should be sustainable; Resources and capacity should remain in the community. For agencies: Avoid creating unrealistic community expectations; Be aware of time and resource requirements and constraints; Be consistent, forthright and honest in all dealings with communities; Keep communities informed of pending policy changes; See the process through to whatever conclusion.